Cass River Local Indian Council
Meeting Minutes
December 2, 2013
7:00pm
Cass River Community Center (Pennington)

*******************************************************************************

Type of Meeting: Regular Monthly

I. Call to order at ___705___ pm

II. Roll call

Present-Beth Wkonabo, Chair

Present- Amber Beaudreau, Vice-Chair

Present- Justin Chase, Secretary/Treasurer

Present- Richard Cuibank, Elder/Community Representative

Present- Donna Beaudreau, Community Representative

III. Agenda and November Minutes are present for approval

Motion by jc Second by db to approve agenda and minutes. 4-0-0 motion carried

IV. Old Business:

a) Community Concerns

Snow plowing and shoveling for winter season- Who will receive plow service?

**ALL COMMUNITY HOUSES? This would be good for all houses to receive plow service.

b) Issues/Concerns to District III Office

What will be done for the LIC this year? What is available to communities?

c) Cass River Council Issues/Concerns

Family Night will be held every other month, due to low attendance and time to gather materials.
V. Adjournment

Motion to adjourn meeting at 7:39 pm

Motion by ab Second by db to adjourn the meeting 4-0-0 motion carried